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Community Level Change 

Assessment report December2012 

Introduction 

AMENCA2 goal: “Contributing to the reduction in vulnerability of Palestinians by improving 

livelihoods, access to basic services and the capacities of Palestinian NGOs in the Southern 

West Bank.” 

The identification of „vulnerability‟ of Palestinians has required a deep-rooted engagement from 

ActionAid with the Palestinian communities where the context in itself is volatile and 

vulnerabilities are numerous; patriarchal nature of the society, political fragmentation, inhuman 

practices of the Israeli occupation and the absence role of the Palestinian Authority‟s in 

community engagement through which vulnerabilities can be addressed. As such,   Palestinian 

communities have perceived Community Based Organizations to be the closely engaged actor in 

terms of service delivery and they continued to be.  

Aid-reliant mentality and the increased perception of being passive receipt of aid rather than a 

right holder have complicated ActionAid‟s intervention through AMENCA2 to being about the 

understanding of human rights‟ based programming. In its theory of change, ActionAid believes 

that:” Increased protection for the rights of Palestinian people can be achieved by starting with 

local change that enables communities to claim essential services as rights and strengthens 

CBOs to work with them with transparency and accountability, setting the foundation for 

building people-centered actions to target national decision-makers and hold them accountable 

for correcting rights‟ violations in laws, policies and practices”. 

AMENCA2 capacity building approach: 

 

AMENCA2 program in Hebron governorate represents a development model to change attitudes 

at local and national levels, contributing to build an active-self-reliant civil society which has the 

competencies and knowledge to lead the social and economic change. ActionAid has a strong 

belief in the Palestinian community‟s potential to change the status-quo by leading the change 

process and holding the duty bearers to account.  

Bottom-up approaches are at the centre of ActionAid and ICP‟s work in this program where a 

great attention to the local community sensitivity has been paid in balancing the power 

dynamics, therefore, CBOs maintain having a great role as being valued as being targeted for 

many development interventions. They are also the closest to reflect the dynamics of poor 

communities. On the other side of the coin, CBOs historically have been formalised to comply 

with donors requirements in programs‟ implementation without consulting communities about 

their demands and looking for their active participation to lead the change they are trying to 

demonstrate. Palestinian Communities have been deprived from taking a pioneer role to lead 

the change which is a challenge to build a civil society holding the government and the CBOs 

accountable to their practices knowing each of them has a promise of existence but never 

showed clearly. AMENCA2 program will not only promote for functioning volunteerism including 

males and females in the CBOs‟ operations, decision making process and representation but 

also will support the communities to challenge and change attitudes, policies and practices 

which represent the root causes of the Palestinian communities‟ vulnerability and 

marginalization through holding duty bearers to account. 

Women empowerment is a key indicator to the success of CBOs; the Palestinian society is 

known of being male-dominated and patriarchal in nature which imposes multitier of social and 

cultural constrains over women freedom of movement, ability to contribute to the HH 
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livelihoods and put them in the category of the most vulnerable segments among all 

Palestinians. Within these social/cultural structures, women‟s voice and capacity to contribute 

and influence decisions at the HH and the community levels are compromised. 

 

Assessment purpose and methodology:  

 

ActionAid‟s M&E approach was designed to periodically report on successes and constrains that 

are resulting throughout the course of the program‟s implementation. Successes and 

achievements were reported in terms of the impact of capacity building program on CBOs‟ 

institutionalization, financial sustainability, women‟s participation, increased opportunities and 

the targeting of the most marginalized community groups. But, thinking outside the box, 

ActionAid has developed a new questionnaire and conducted four community FGDs between 

December 27th-31st 2012 in Beit Ommar, Sureef, Karma and Al Kom (75 women & 20 men) 

participated 30% were BoD members. The purpose of the assessment was to identify the main 

challenges that preventing CBOs from taking its full potential in leading community centred 

actions in reference to AMENCA2 theory of change (change attitudes, policies and practices 

responsible of rights violations through holding duty bearers to account) and analysing the main 

issues and constraints at the community level which makes the change process stagnating.  

 

Assessment results:  

 

I.  Governance structure  

 

a) Downwards  Vs. Upwards accountability:  

 

In 4 FGDs conducted in 4 community groups, informants reported that they do have an 

increased engagement in CBOs‟ planning processes and day-to-day operation, CBOs being more 

accountable to their constituents in providing demand-driven services and transparent in 

sharing budgets and reports with the local community. Moreover, community members stated 

being encouraged by CBOs to report on complaints and provide suggestions to improve CBOs‟ 

performance either verbally or using the suggestion boxes.  

In contrast, the PA is not fostering a transparent and accountable governance structure which 

enables youth; women and men to participate in the planning processes neither communicate 

financial reports and allocation of fund with the Palestinian communities. As such, Palestinian 

communities believe that PA and other service providers of being corrupt without examining the 

level of corruption by holding them accountable to their duties and mandates. One woman from 

Beit Ommar stated that:” community members would discuss corruption in general terms and 

accuse service providers of lacking transparency and being corrupt, but the culture of holding 

those actors to account is absent”. The increased frustration and disappointments have lead to 

a passive attitude towards accountability of duty beaters and simultaneously decrease the 

opportunity for social and economic change. Only two community members -one in Sureef FGD 

and the other in Beit Ommar FGD- have clarified that municipalities post their budgets annually 

inside the municipal building. While Al Kom community representatives have exposed to a 

different experience when they went and asked the local government office in Hebron for the 

criteria used in allocating infrastructure projects in the southern villages of Hebron governorate; 

they received no answer but were promised by the manager to consider Al Kom in the next 

phase of the project.  

 

The four community groups considered the lack of employment opportunities for qualified 

graduates which leading to brain drain, inadequate educational systems which overburdening 

the labour market capacity, PA bankruptcy and the lack of national development and 
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investment plans are all related to management and political corruption of the PA including 

nepotism and unfair allocation of resources. 

 

b) CBOs Vs. Governmental service provision: 

 

Community groups were able to analyse the gaps in the government services in terms of 

efficiency and quality e.g. education and heath sectors. CBOs in the views of the community 

groups- Beit Ommar and Sureef - have bridged that gap, provided after-school coaching in 

English, Math, physics and chemistry, the need for such courses was reflected by the Tawjihi 

students were the classroom size, the number of students in the room, the session duration all 

are factors makes students in need to recruit private teachers individually. Since the cost of 

such courses is expensive where a middle-class Palestinian family can hardly afford, students 

have no say in evaluating the teacher or reporting complaints on his/her performance, CBOs 

remained the last refuge where the same high quality service can be provided in a minimal fees 

which shared by the CBO and the teacher; the former provides the facility and equipments 

while the later provide the learning skills and the knowledge in two-hours session/day according 

to the schedule developed for that reason. In Al Kom, community development activities e.g. 

building of a school, expansion of classrooms, mosque or a community based centre (CBO‟s 

premises) were all constructed and achieved through the collective efforts of community 

influential people and CBO‟s BoDs; they have learnt that unless they take the initiative to 

achieve something at the community level, that would never be a priority by the local 

authorities‟ plans and agendas. The community usually call for the competent ministries to 

inaugurate the premises and recognize it.  

 

The health sector is another domain where community found government is denying the rights 

of poor to access adequate health services. In Beit Ommar, a young man said:” CBOs were 

traditionally perceived as charity providers, the health clinic in the charitable society is not 

appropriate to meet the needs of the community but this should not be the responsibility of the 

CBO yet should be claimed by the Ministry of Health.” Therefore, in the light of absence of an 

effective governmental health services, poor and excluded people have only CBOs services to 

provide health checkups (breast cancer for women) through the CBOs‟ clinics, organizing 

medical days by building linkages with the Palestinian Red Crescent Society, Medical relief 

services and other health-services providers.  

 

II. Women empowerment: 

 

a) Participation Vs. representation  

 

A consensus cross the 4 community groups that CBOs‟ have increased women‟s awareness 

levels and have relatively increased women participation and representation inside CBOs. 

Women contributed in the strategy development of CBOs, planning processes where demand-

driven and women oriented activities were generated to meet the needs and priorities of poor 

and marginalized women. Poor and marginalized women were provided with opportunities to 

learn new skills and knowledge aiming at increasing their participation in the social life as well 

as contributing to the HH income e.g. handicrafts and vocational trainings provided through 

CBOs are contributing to change power dynamics through creating solidarity and peer-support 

among women members of the CBO. CBOs also have created linkages and networks with 

marketing sources through exhibitions and market-days which functioned in changing 

communities‟ perception regarding women participation and have helped women to have 

increased confidence through earning money from their hand-made products. These initiatives 

are challenging the conservative nature of the targeted communities and generating acceptance 

toward changing women status and to be recognized as equal to men.    
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On the other side of the coin, social norms and perception of women participation, patriarchal 

structure of the community and where women position themselves in accordance with this 

structure are all limiting women‟s active role in the community and to have informed decisions 

related to their education, employment, representation, ownership of and control over 

resources as well as their gender and reproductive roles. Three women from three different 

community groups has the courage to share their stories in regards to the community pressure; 

in Karma, a woman in the 20s was married before graduation was harassed by the community‟s 

gossips as she has to look after her husband and do the house chores instead of furthering 

university on daily basis. That wasn‟t the most harmful as her family in –law as well as her 

husband opposed those retrograding thoughts, but the rumours and running her reputation 

started when her husband was imprisoned by the Israeli occupation. She said:” I have suffered 

a lot; I was pregnant but was also instant that I should finish my study no matter happened. I 

used to wait for the public transport for one hour and a half and sometimes arrive home by 

evening which created all this fuss.” What makes her efforts not worthwhile based on what she 

said:” I am now unemployed graduate, annually I join the Ministry of Education examination 

but never shortlisted; this is the corrupt system of our Authority.” 

 

In Sureef, BoD‟s women supporting committee have encouraged more enrolment of new young 

women in the volunteer unit, but still women are facing social challenges they have to cope 

with e.g. Reema is a volunteer since 4 years in the Rural Youth Enhancement Charitable 

Society; she is fine with that as the CBO has a good reputation. Being a university student has 

commitment to participate in the CBO‟s activities and to volunteer regularly and a participant in 

the professional diploma has increased attention around her movements. She said:” I heard 

women from the neighbourhood whispering and said what she has been doing till 5:00 pm 

outside the town?” this has led her to reduce the voluntary hours in the CBO to make herself 

less visible till the diploma ends. While Rabeeha has a different perception of herself, despite 

being the only female volunteer in an initiative run by Sharek Youth Forum and being told that 

people from the community are criticizing her and talk badly about her when she worked in the 

street cleaning and drawing graffiti. She had no problem of being criticized but what makes her 

angry that she talked to a number of young ladies and visited their families to push them 

participate but none of them showed up. Rabeeha said:” it is understandable concern which my 

peers have, but we have to challenge these attitudes and change the perception of community 

to women‟s participation.”  As such, the chairperson of Beit Ommar has clarified that those 

women participation is still challenged by women‟s internalized attitude which related to social 

perceptions.  

 

b) Fostering Employment & income generation opportunities for women 

 

In such conservative mindsets, women are not encouraged to have employment with low social 

standards. In Karma, a woman approached the chairperson and asked for her support in 

convincing her husband to allow her to work as a cleaner in a female-school within the 

community. Social taboos and family reputations are above any attempts to change the HH 

economic situation and becomes more an insult if the husband in unemployed. While for 

another woman from Sureef who works as a kindergarten teacher was encouraged by her 

husband to join the open-university and to work inside the CBO despite of the low wages 

available she is satisfied and contributing to her family income. While the lady who is a holder 

of BA in Math was denied by her family in law to learn vocational skill as it is inappropriate for 

her considering the degree she has. While in Al Kom, one woman was trained through AA on 

video and photography, but she finds out that the lack of incentives to involve women in the 

work force and the ability to be self-dependant are related to the low wages paid for women in 

comparison to what is paid for men in the private sector. This woman was paid 700ILS monthly 
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where she has to travel to Dura and pay1/3 of the salary on transport which seemed infeasible 

and she left the job. In Sureef, women from two CBOs have reflected on what jobs are not 

welcomed/ acceptable generally by some community members e.g. work for NGOs sector which 

considered liberated in terms of women‟s rights, private sector and insurance companies where 

mixed-work environment is available.   

 

The most vulnerable segment of the community as considered by the 4 community groups were 

young women and men who have no educational degree and lack the financial resources 

required to join vocational training institutions which hinder their opportunity to generate 

income and reduce poverty. In response to that need, ActionAid partner CBOs have assessed 

the needs and announced for vocational training opportunities which will enable women and 

men to start-up businesses using the skills and knowledge they acquired. The educated 

/holders of university degrees within the FGDs have complained about the lack of national 

development & Investment plans by the Palestinian Authority that allow  fresh university 

graduates joining the labour force. On the other hand, the employers‟ requirements at any 

sector asking for previous experiences and referees, which is close to impossible for a fresh 

graduate to provide. But, informants from the community groups highlighted the significant role 

of CBOs in allocating tasks for volunteers (university students) and open the opportunity for 

them to gain experience, exchange and learn through the direct involvement in the CBOs‟ 

activities.  Loutes from Karma graduated in 2009 said:” I graduated from a social science 

background; I applied for many vacancies and never got a chance because I had no practical 

experience. Now, after I volunteered in the CBO for 4 years, I am confident that my CV will be 

acceptable and my employability chance has increased.”   

 

III. Community level change 

a) Communities’ perspectives of rights: 

 

Right of expression was a point of discussion in three community groups (Beit Ommar, Karma 

and Sureef. Political views of people and the right to cast votes for their representatives is often 

manipulated by the power of political factions; in the recent municipal elections, people were 

threatened to be put in jail if not voted for a political party. CBOs on the contrary have been 

enabling women and youth to make their voice heard through building leadership capacities e.g. 

management and volunteerism trainings. Creating more space to exchange and talk about 

community concerns which were exclusive for a segment of the community with a prominent 

influence at the political level this applied for women and men. While now, the right to share 

views take part in the community development activities have changed their position but were 

not conducive to challenge the historical influence of political affiliation which usually combined 

with personal/materialistic benefits e.g. social status in the community, political influence at the 

national level. 

In Al Kom, the community was surprised by the PA decision in merging the village council into a 

wider municipal council including Dura villages; none of the community was informed 

beforehand neither the head of the village council. From their own perspective, such decision 

undermines the needs and priorities of the community in terms of equal inclusion in future 

development plans.  

 

b) Rights violations: 

 

 Right to freedom: Administrative detention of Palestinian kids aging between 13-15 years 

old by the Israeli forces; such practices have been recognized by the communities in Beit 

Ommar and Sureef as a violation for human rights and child protection policies.  

 Right of accessibility to agricultural lands: In Beit Ommar, olive trees were uprooted by 

the Israeli forces which represent the sole livelihood for many families.  
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 Right to education: child labor was highly extensive in the recent years as a result of 

increased poverty caused by the closure and the restrictions on the labor market in Israel, 

defected educational system which doesn‟t care about pupils‟ attendance and parents‟ 

carelessness to monitor their kids. As such, bakery in Sureef and other construction 

companies are employing kids with low wages. 

 Right to Heath care: communities in Sureef, Beit Ommar, Al Kom and Karma criticized the 

health care system within the Palestinian Territory; patients are often suffering from the 

rigid systems in the Palestinian hospitals which require down-payment in advance which 

poor people can‟t afford in the light of lacking social/health insurance.  

 Right to live in security: in two communities (Beit Ommar and Sureef) people have 

complained to local authorities about the spread of crimes, theft and robbery caused by the 

lack of security office. The two communities said:” asking the police why the killers are set 

free? No answer! The right to life is jeopardized by the spread of crime in the community.   

 

c) Gaps in CBOs role: 

 

Lack of coordination & cooperation at the community level: despite of the increased 

capacities and opportunities of CBOs‟, increase in their constituencies and the established 

networks and linkages with partners and donors aiming at addressing their communities‟ 

needs and priorities, the impact on the ground is minimal. Four Community groups found 

that CBOs are not taking a leading role in mobilizing key stakeholders i.e. municipalities and 

influential people i.e. Al Mukhtar and Imam to change attitudes and eradicate poverty 

through collective involvement with local authorities and hold them to account. Many 

examples were provided which require cooperation and engagement with duty bearers e.g. 

theft and robbery of private property and school withdrawals among male-pupils in Sureef. 

 

Lack of engagement with duty bearers in community development initiatives: Since 

the start of the program in 2009, CBOs‟ have mandated themselves during the strategy 

development process as service/activity providers; strategic objectives were articulated to 

encourage CBOs to fundraise and build linkages to meet their objectives. As such, CBOs 

tried to bridge the gap through subsidizing services where some community members find 

that well since they have no alternatives e.g.  in Al Kom, people believed that nothing will 

be achieved unless the community took the initiative, they said:” We took the responsibility 

to construct buildings i.e. mosque, expansion of the school, CBO through our linkages and 

relationships, then we call for the authorized ministry to recognize and inaugurate the 

building.” While others consider that CBOs are overburdening themselves and should 

advocate with duty bearers to secure their services e.g. in Beit Ommar, a young man said:” 

the Charitable Society can‟t take over all ministries responsibilities and represent for the 

community as the „government‟, however, CBOs‟ strategy should look after community 

development and work for community empowerment.”  

 

Strategy to reach beyond the CBOs’ premises: CBOs cross AMENCA2 locations have 

succeeded in attracting new users to the CBO through being more transparent and 

accountable to their needs and priorities. Also, a greater control of women in CBOs‟ decision 

making process was reported in terms of deciding what do they need. But, the assumption 

that such improvements are conducive to community level change is questionable. 

Therefore, to create a change at the community level, communities to be empowered to 

apply pressure from bottom up to hold duty bearers to account to their obligations and 

responsibilities, considering the so far learnings acquired through the program, CBOs should 

work towards community change strategy where the community will be placed in the driving 

seat.   

 


